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f Du5inf0g occil0; -
ftetns under tAn aead will b thargei ont

een( (i word rucft ftwrttoii. v '

War on price from this date, at
Harvey's, tbe Clothier.

Beuedlct Belli steel nslls t $2.80 per
keg, for trill ind upwards. 86tf. '

Found Between Wellington and Hunt-

ington, pair of rubber overshoes. Tlie
owner can have them by calling at this
ofllce and paying for (his notice.

Fur disordered stomaca, bid breath
bllloui complaint, Indigestion, &c, ute Dr.
8. D. Howe'i Liver Pill, tor ule by J. W.

noofthton. tf.

Fok rent. The Cuttage Hotel will be
for rent on and after Oct. 1st. Apply at
Houghton's Drug store. 88tt.

Watch for schedule of prices In next
issue, i W. W. IIarvkt.

Benedict tells lolid tteel shovels ind
spsdes it OS cents. 86tf.

Mennin's Corn Killer is warranted to
do the work quickly and thoroughly.
For sale at Houghton's.

Our prices astonish the lookers.
W. W. Harvey.

Benedict sells saneiled fence wire at 14
per hundred. Sfltf.

Pare, (rein biking powder manufactur-
ed and for ule at Houghton's. tf.

A full stock ot Diamond dves, at J. W.
Houghtoo's. tf.

A Mammoth Clock of Clothing at
starvation prices, at Hahvey's.

Trees.

I have a flue lot of iruit trees, apple,
pear and peach, also grape Tines of new
and choice varieties, strawberry plants,
evergreens &c. I am selling apples at
(IS for 100 flnt, threeyear old trees. If
you want an orchard, now is your time.
Correspondence solicited.

C.W. "Baker,
89tf Prop'r, Wellington Nursery.

Benedict sells mixed paints at It. 15 per
gallon. Sfltf.

for Sale.

My farm of 140 acres, t miles west of
Wellington. An excellent stock or dairy
farm; well watered by creek and springs;
it is also a good grain larm. Twenty acres
of good timber and an excellent sugar
bush, a now sugar bouse and two orchards.
Farm in excellent condition lor raising
crops. The larm can be bought at a
bargain on easy terms. Call on me at the
farm. E. W. Hodohtoh.

The earliest callers will find the great-

est assortment from which to select
Christmas presents, at J. W. Houghton's.

Benedict sells steel barbed wire at !S

per hundred. 30tf

For Sale.

The Huntington Hotel, furnished, K)i
Veres of land, plenty of fruit, lour wells of
water. Terms easy. Inquire at the prem-

ises nr of J. Turley, Wellington.
tf. N. 8. Hicks.

A large lot ol very choice goods are

just opened at J. W. Houghton's.

In the Future
When yon have a rough and want relief
think of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs. A guaranteed remedy Inr
those diseases. Price 60 cents. Trial
size free of H. G. Starr & Co.

RirmrriCE. 1 luting u4 intrant perfume,
prtcs ttccau. For Ml. bj Wootttr A da nit. Jiljr

IMPORTANT.
WbnroavlillorluT New York City, un But-li-

EipfMMC MS CirrlMP Bin u4 .top it till
ttnil Usloi Raul, oppMluarud Central Depot.

Elcut room sued it cot of on million
Ssllin, radnc4totl.XliadnpwiraiMilr. Euro-M- a

ln, Elmtor. Retunrant .applied with the
kM. Hantcwi, MnMidlT.te4 nllroid to ill
SepaU. FunlllM sal Mm Mttrr for lew money it tbl
amid Onion Hotel tons it inr other Srat-eU- hotel
Id tbl cltf. Sj1

CATAn.KCvnm. h'nttb nnd .weet bn.ih leonred
Khllon'.Clt.rrn Remedr. Prle. 10 cent.. Ninl

taJtcMrim. Fur .tie bi Wootur Adun. IJI;

Hanoi's CtTtnin Riainr--t potltlr earfl for
r.urrn, Dlpihert.nnd Cnker Uonlh. For ul. bf
iiwut.liiiiii. fir

Wit Will Too e h wH'n Sti lion's Cnn will rt.
Iminedl.i. relief. Prfc. 10 cu.. Ml cli. ind ! For
ml. bj ooutr A Adam.. S3IT

8TOP THAT COUGH
Byulns Dr. Frailer. Throat and Luns Balaam thl
on If lura enn for coughs, eolda, boaraenea. and

on throat, and ill dleeaMe of thl throat and Inns..
I)o not neglect a ooub. It mar pror fatal. Scot.,
and hnndrrd. of grateful peopla owl their Urea to

lrr. Frailer'. Throat and Luns Balwm. and ao famllr
will 1TCT be wllboat It after one. lng It, and dlacor-trin- e

lu manreloo. power. It I. pnt ap In linn
rami j bottle, aid told for the .mall price of n oenU
per bottle. FRAZIKRMKUIGALCO., rrop're,

? CLITSUSD , O.

WhoeT.r ha VUitad th Shakars
iriu.t hare noticed the hriirtit, clear completion of the
rlUleri T"l bloom of onlh I. the rt'.ult of pcrfr.t
Uveulon of fond. Til. aallow dJrcul onnlen.nce

nMrlj alt our youn. ladle. I. th. remit ofrirewlinc The Hhaker Kiiract of Root. ( ritrl'a
Hrrupwlll jrlr. ImmodUte relief and bring back th.

Uarvey Lm. Merchant .t Twin Sprlnm, MrDonatil
To. Mo' liu.Marlnh, 14: In. hkei Kilrai't
,r ttfutt. hu cured mf wlf. of lick headache, which
he ha. been uhjo.-- t lo for ten rear., Una feel, ao

pr od over It thai ah. withe, m. o alncerely thank
11 , 1 1, m mkUm lii .1.1. nlu.M " 1 a hi

Noriau, Herchanl of Eniplm, Kr., wrlie. F b lth,
inn: "A irntirman who had been afflicted with
f.,nm.fl.in h.abeen oerfectlv cured br Mjvcnhotl ea.
(tend t hree dolcn more at on e. " Um tb. Hhaker Tar
tapiul. forth. Throat anil Lunga. 47U.

See our prices on Clothing, before you
buy. W.W.Harvey.

MABBUGES.

SMITH JONES. On Wednesday ev
ening, Nov. IB, 1884, st the residence of
the bride's father, Penfleld, by Hev. J. H.
Jolinaon, Mr. Geo. A. Smith and Miss
JNellle Jones. -

DEATHS.

fiWEET. 10th, 1884, at West
Btockbridge, Berkshire County, Mass.,
Mm MarvMaraat in0n. Mnm nt
Charles W. Sweet, one of the Ave pioneers
of Wellington. .
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..LOCAL A8D MISCELLANEOUS.

' '
nereafter iho Medina Gazette wilt be

tusuod Thurudny Inwlcad of Friday. ,
" '

Sheriff Ensign has lately taken Geo.
Thomas and Clias. Rogers to the pemten.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mallory attended
the Pebbles Fuller wedding In Norwalk,
last week.

M'hs Florence Woolley has been sick.

the' past week, with typhoid pneumonia,
but is getting better.

Thieves recently stole gloves and
scurfs from the overcoats of guests at a
church social at Oberlin.

Governor Iloadlry ssys he purposely
omitted the nsme of Deity from his
Thanksgiving proclamation.

Mrs. Eucell, wife of a former pastor
of the Disciple Church, is visiting here,
the guest of Mrs. Wm. Bennett.

A report of the Congregational Bun- -

day School convention was prepared too

late for this issue and will appear next
week.

C. H. Black baa the contract for
building house for the occupancy ol the
Catbolio priest, Father Galvln, near the
church.

Five cents apiece will be paid for

five or six copies of last week's Enter.
frisk, if brought to this ofllce In good

condition.

R. Way Smith is assistant commis
sioner for Ohio In the Art department of
the New Orleans Exposition, and is
collecting pttlntlngs from the State's best
artists, to send.

The Cli uth am correspondent of the
Medira Gazette of last week says: "Mrs.
F. L. Fairchlld, of Mt. Vernon, is in town,
being called to the bedside ol her mother,
Mrs. Thatcher, who is very low."

Winter began In earnest Monday. A

cold storm began in the north and west
several hours earlier, sending the thermo-

meter down 30 degrees In twelve hours,
some places several degrees below zero.
The weather bus been unusually fine this
full and, a?lde from scarcity ot water,
there has been nothing of which to com
plain.

The first snow of the season sufficient
to cover the ground and necessitate the
cleaning of tvalks, fell Tuesdsy, the 35lh.

The rain of Sunday morning was more
abundant here than it was farther wet,
where the need of it was even greater.
Great inconvenience is felt In many places
on account ol the scanty rain-tall- , the dry-

ing of wells, cisterns and small streams'
beds without water.

Dlptheria has carried off so many
children there, one family losing three
children in one day, lately, thht the moth.

ers, of Mansfield, have organized them
selves into a Ssnitary Committee to report
to the Council, with a request lo have It

speedily removed, instances of filthy and
unwholesome accumulations, street tern
up and left in an unhealthy condition for
a needlessly long time, exposing the
health of adjacent families, and the abate
ment of nuisances ot all kinds, in which
the Board ol Health second their efforts.

Buying only what it necessary, improv.
ing the odd moments and the pleasant mild
days to make things snug and comlortable
for the severe noes that are sure to follow,
end saving for bread and tuel the price of
the dally smoke, the glass of beer or the
game at billiards will prevent suffering in

the homes of, the poor and the need of the
appeal to charity. The temperate, indus
trious and economical are under no obli
gallon to contribute to the support ol the
family of a man who spends bis wages in the
gratification of his vices and gross appe
tites.

A short time ago, two bummers made
a raid on a chicken coop In the north-we- st

part of town, captured and killed two
chickens. One of the party living near by
went home and procured a kettle, and
proceeded to the lair grounds, cooked and
had a good square meal washing it down
with copious draughts ol whiskey. Our
informant says that "all chicken theives
are not of the colored race, as these young
meu'are white of skin." The names of
these lmld chicken theives are known and
titer had bolter cash un before they are
mude public or get on the court docket.

The fourth entertainment of the course,
"An Evening In Venice," by Prof. A. H.
Currier, ofOiierlin, was a brief history of
the rise and full of that celebrated city;
the manners, customs, law, commerce and
art ol her people. It was an exceptionally
fine address, giving one a better know!
edge of the subject treated than could
have been fathered by days of miscella
neous reading. The speaker has a fine
voice, an impressive and pleasing manner
and gave us a better entertainment than
we have often been furnished by the
lecture bureaus at large prices. We
promise the Professor a cordial welcomo
If ho ever makes Wellington another visit,

The bouse of Major Williams, on
Prospect street, was entered by burglars
last Sunday nleht. and a dress stilt of
clothes, a fine overcoat, a watch and G0

In money taken; the entire value estiin
ated at $123. - One of the family had
failed to bolt the kitchen door, and coming
into the wood house they passed on into
the kitchen, the dining room, and finally
into the bed room where Mr, Williams
was sleeping. During their stay they
made a square meal In the pantry, helping
themselves liberally to all the good things
they could find. They were, no doubt,
professionals, and so far nothing has been
heard of them. '

The old Tappan Hall of Oberlin has
seen its best days and a new building for
recitation rooms Is needed. Some one
whose name Is not divulged pledges $20,.
000 toward such a building and the facul
ty are making plans lor what they will
need when enough is secured to build it.

--For want of time and space we failed
to notice the very pleasing entertainment
given last week by the Tonnesseeans
under the management of Mr. Donavln.
We heard them several years ago and we
have considered them at the head of the
many colored troupes that have visited us.
They seem to aim to give artistic music
and to keep well up In its rendering with
the best modern vocalists and give less
attention than others of their class to plan
tation melodies which, though to a limited
extent amusing, minister less to the grat
ification of a cultivated taste. Ourcrlti-- .

clsm would be thut they ought still further
to eliminate the negro and the clown and
strive to give the public the best music in
the highest style of art. The entertain-
ment waa well patronized and gave general
satisfaction and we can assure the com-

pany a cordial welcome on their next visit
to our town.

The entertainment at the Methodist
Sunday School rooms, Monday evening
was very well worth the small admittance
fee, and deserved a better paironage. Tbe
male quartette with as many ladies voices
from the choir sung an appropriate open-
ing anthem, and another selection later on.
Miss Myrtle Nichols played a piano solo,

Nocturne, "Feast of Hones,'' with taste
and brilliant execution. Lynn Heney,
with his violin, accompanied D. A.Willurd
with the barp, making a harmony as
pleasing as it was novel. One of the
children suggested that David's harp wss
probably Just like that one. Mr. Price as
Bouz, Minnie Htroup in the diameter ot

Ruth, Mrs. James Stevick as Naomi. Nel
lie Harvey as Orpuh and Chris. McDer- -

mott as the priest at the marriage scene,
were all excellent in their representations,
while the voung men and women who
handled sickles or bound grain in the
field, were equally statuesque and ideal,
tuough not particularly robust-lookin- g

harvcuters. Anna Cook bearing a water
jar, Cora McDermott, Mrs. Felt, May
Howk, F. A. Snow and two of the Phelps
brothers, were among those who assisted in

this part. Mrs. W. R. Santlcy gave a brief
sketch of the family of Elimelech and
their subsequent history, between the
scenes, which if tbe Bible narrative was
not familllar to all, would have explained
the tableaux. Much cridit isdue Mr. and
Mrs. Matthews and Mrs. Albright for their
labor and skill in arranging the entertain
ment.

Sau-An-Bra- li's Oriental
Entertainments.

At X. E. Cbnreb, Wednesday and Thurs
day Evenings, uec sa ana 4 in.

Admlaalon, One Nlrbt, SO nti for the
Two Nlfbu, SO Ceou.

This fluent and scholarly Burmese, im
personates men, women and children in
every order of society as they appear In

the Orient. He has all the household
goods suited to a well regulated East India
home in its every department, also tbe
goods for the Oriental Temple, for bury- -

ing and embalming, and the marriage
least, etc.; these be uses in decorating the
stage, making up scenes, and by way of
natural life-lik- practical illustrations.

The subject matter of these entertain-
ments has been collected by years of ex-

tensive travel and life with his kindred.
being fresh from the Jung-

les and bamboo homes, without any pre-

conceived prejudice, and being a highly
educated native, with an elaborate Orien-

tal outfit can portray the htblu of his
kindred, can illustrate profusely tbe people
and their homes, and csn Inpersonate the
every character, the rich and the poor, the
male and female, and the high and low

castes, In their respective costumes, exact-

ly as seen in the Orient

PROGRAMME.
Impersonations. 1 King, Nobleman

and Lord. Yeoman, Burmese Lass and
Karen Belle. 8 School Teacher and
Scholars. 4 --The Buddhist in Search or
Rest. 5 The Burmese Ur.de and Groom.

and Uaudama Priesthood. 7 Tbe
Frantic Buriul Chanter. 8-- The Hideous
Funeral Dancer.

Oriental Descriptions. 1 Eating.
2 Sleeping. 8 Dressing. 4 Jungle Lite
and Childhood's hours. 5 How the Bur-

mese Woo and Win their Wives, ft How
they get Married. 7 How they Bury and
Embalm. 8 Transmigration of the Soul.

SoNna of the Orient. Lull-
aby. 2 Wedding Carol. 8 The Burmese
"Home. Sweet Home." 4 Th Ditty of
the litllo East India Hirl. B Oaudamss'
Evening Hymn. 6 Tbe Frantic Funeral
Chant.

An entire change ot programme the sec-

ond evening. Everyone should take tick-

ets for both Entertainments, if possible, in

order to get the complete representation ol

Oriental life and customs.
pit ess notes.

Two Lahuest Audiences at Chactai:-qua- .

came to Chautauqua
this season to surprise, entertain and com-

pletely capture two ot the largest and
niot enthusiastic-- audiences ever assem-
bled in our (treat amphitheatre. The fresh.
nesa of his subjects, the grace of his
movements, the sweetness and power of
his voice, tbe delicacy or his humor anu
the richness and variety of his Oriental
outfit, far exceeding anything ot the kind
we have ever seen, render bim a most at
tractive lecturer. Indeed, bis entertain-
ments are concert, scenic display and
instructive lectures all in one. We want
him another year. Societies and Churches
will make no mistake In engaging

and if they do not. It will be a great
loss. hev.j. a. VINCENT, u. v,

CHACTAUqCA, N. Y, Aug. 14, 1884.

nis charm Is naturalness and modesty,
.with a splendid dramatic gift, a peculiar

but melodious voice, and the grsce ol a
girl or Cashmere. Island Paik Herald.

The Bcrmist Hcmorist and Oriental
Character I mfehhonator Hau
lectured two hours and a half last night to
a crowded hcuse, many ot whom lined the
wullti. He has excellent command ol the
English languuge, and his power lies in
the wonderful way in which he Imperson-
ates his wonderful people, and describes
and acts out their "Social Lite," and sings
the "Songs ol the Orient."

He hits a varied collection of the extra-
ordinary household goods used in eveiy
well regulated East India home. The

of his many silk costumes made
the mdies wild with euvy, and there Is
scarcely any doubt that each ol tbe fair
sex' violated the commandment against
coveting your neighbor's goods. Ciucin-nat- l

Enquirer.
"An enormous amount of laiitrliter mln.

gled with the richest Oriental wisdom."
Uhica.ro Times.

"The most unloue and Interesting enter.
talnment ever seen in Atlanta." Atlanta
Constitution.

From Prof. W. F. Shkiiwin. of the
New England Conservatory, Boston. I
take great pleasure in commending most
heartily the illustrated lectures of

of Ind is. They are exceedingly en-
tertaining, and in the Summer Assemblies
have always given great delight snd satis-
faction to all classes. The doctor is a gen
ial, Christian gentleman, a good scholar
and a fluent speaker. 1 am confident that
those who secua his services will not be
dissppolutcd. W. F. bHKRWix.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

riTTSFIELU.
Died, on Saturday, the 15th Inst., Mrs

Stevenson, duuahter of the late Deloa
Sanders, in the 2:id year of her nge.

Thanksgiving services on Thursday at
the Congregational church.

Quarterly meeting at the M. E. church
Saturday und Suuduy next. Presiding
Elder Ifoyt is expected both days.

Mr. sml Mrs. Powell, former residents
here, nrrived Saturday evening from Illln-oi- s

on a visit to D. W. and J. E. Daviei.
M.

KOCHK&TKK.

Democratsjubilant.
L. Laborlc received some painful Inju-

ries while attending the Jollillculion in
Wellington. lty some cause be was
thrown under the wheels ot his wsgon
which passed over h:s lower limbs, hurt-
ing him severely.

And now a lockup, or calaboose, is to
be erected hero for the safe keeping of
such ss trsnsgress the law, and it is
whispered that some of the council will
gel there first, but as wc are personally
acquainted with all the members of sale
council, we will say right here that they
never drink as they are Prohibitionists
and Quakers.

Mrs. Chamberlain la making various
Improvements upon her farm buildings
under the supervision of Architect Dyer

Oyster supper at town hall last Thurs-
day evening for the benefit of the f. W.
B. Church but we have not learned the
result.

II. A. Barnes is visiting his son In
Gratiot Co., Mich.

Mr. O. Fisher has come home from a
trip through Kansas and Tennessee with
a poor opinion ol tne country.

L. H. and A. E. Storrow are repairing
their bouse in good style and It begins to
look as though some cne was about to
(We will give further particulars as they
bsppen.)

Mitchell Ifeiffner has made some re
pairs on his house which improve its
looks very much. Uno.

l'ENFIKLD.
The agony Is over. G rover Cleveland

of lxi.OUO plurality as governor squeezes
into the presidency witn a Dare thousand.
The pent up enthusiasm was uncapped In
l'enllcld last jlonduv evening, me milium
collected In Mr. Kreb's store during the
ilnv and in the evemnir. and ex.
pressed their Joy and satisfaction in words
wise and otuerwise, until it was impost!
h!e to contain themselves any longer, ao
thev burned some powder and were happy
On Saturday a supposed American flag
wss put out ovi r their headquarters Willi.
a rather suspicious looKing rooster pasted
in one corner. Choc Lindsley thinks the
bird is a tough customer, seeing it bss
been growiug and in training now more
than twenty years. Twenty years dialing,
twenty years ol repentance, twenty years
trying to convince me American people
that that csderous looking fowl wss an
eagle; gentlemen, tradition has it that the
eagle la the em Mem or liberty, ana 1101

that bird of the dung hill. But mistakes
like these are excusitlile ; down South It is
said, they have even forgotten bow many
stars aud strips compeae tho American
Hag.

It is Smith and Jones this time. It
hannpnetl lat Wednesday evenlnu. at the
beautiful residence of Mr. Josenli Jones,
oue of our pioneer neighbors. Nellie the
daughter, of course was then-- , so was Mr.
Georee Smith. Hev. J. 11. Johnson was
present also, by special and general
arrangement and threw the hymeneon
noose skiltu v over their lieuds aud last
It with a bard knot. Your Correspond! nt
of course, is always on hand on such occa
sions and is the first t make remarks
about the bride, her beauty and her
blushes. Joy came wtih every guest, and
remained touchinz lips aid ucaru witn
her magio wand She ever comes when
not souirhl after and is aught when not
run after. The least of good, things was
what uilt?lit have been exoecteu I rum Airs
Jones, who is an acknowledged queen of
the cu inarv art. The presents werj ueau.
tiful. The bridal party will spend their
honey-moo- n with friends in Cleveland.
Good by, Nellie, our best wishes go wlih
yon, as you pass Irom the old to the new
noine.

"The kindest and the hanplmt pair
W ill And occanlim lo forbei r;

And Himutblns vrjr day tliojr lira
To pltv, sod perb.p. ftirulvB."

The weddlnr bells had hardly ceatcd
ringing before the tolling boll announced
the death of Mrs. John oarllotl. Uhu has
been a patient sufferer for many months,
waiting her summons witn uirisiian loni
tuue.

Thus, dear reader, hate we mingled in
our talk mirtii, music ana mourn
Inir. tbe world's ereat eargon ot sound.
We aro too dull to catch the meaning or
understand the mystory of such strange
commingling oi confused sounds. A. A

To any body who has disease of throat
or lunrs we will send proof that Plso's
Core lor Consumption has cared the tame
complaints in other cases. Aaaress,

. T. HAiKxnua, Warren Pa.

Undeeweak!
For the next ten days,

tion to this department.

cut the new of

new of

invite special atten
Besides comnleto

line of Children's and Youths' Grey, White an
Scarlet, in all sizes from 16 to 32, Ladies' White
at 50c, 75c. and $1.00 each, we have secured the
Biggest Job in Men's and Ladies' Scarlet, all wool
Vests and Pants ever seen in this market; and
for the convenience of those shopping these busy
days, we have.placed this one line on the front
center counter, and the price is One Dollar each,
Four Dollars for Two Suits. Look at these goods
and compare them with any offered at $1.25 or
$1.50, and see if you do not agree with us in say-
ing they are the best you ever saw for the mtney.
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Tills shows style wood-wor-

A

The line that,

PRICE

Star LEADS them
Tlie

m m

Artistically

Beautiful- -

Without

Peer.

Attachments

MALLORY,

The that all!

"Domestic are specialties. No other machine has them.
These Attachments and the New Wood.work make

the "Domestio" more than ever, without question,

The acbiowledgecL Standard of Excellence.

8TA very fine quality of Oil. Needles and Attachments for all
Machines kept in stock and Itepniring done to order. Good second-
hand Machines for sale cheap. Por sale by

Rooms and Office in Benedict's Block, Wellington, Ohio.
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FRANKS, &
lH'lrr In

Anthracite, CaBael. Jooason a:na
Coal, JLlrae,

riMtcrlnw Hair Lownl I'rlrr..
Is Crmls Kew Ulock, north ot Pnollc h.uin-- .

J3AXTDXES,
FIbo Boa Boos, Butter Caps Culi. Kit.

ASD RESTAt'BAST.

psrtlflt la city and cnontrr (applied with
eholcml at Mm.
21 ATi OHIO.

KOT.W m
guaranteed Job printing

at this ofllce.
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S. X. HASTINGS,

largest line of

BOYS'

In On'r
HAT

city, and with an end- -

We are
rplendid variety ot
styles In both

HATS.

You will always find

the correct stylet,
newest colors, finest
goods, in our large
stock.

CLETELAXD
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a(il V'' wind, aitustloos fanUhrl
I clrcnfu to, Jim. Ballhonse, 1(7 Superior
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